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I ih?^Bta^\TJLtr«|0ine?*ci*'te,y Gemm? lcl0»Ped tlie chain of pearl. ||||TII TUP nm «...

THE QUEEN’S TOKEN Ï I&SI «S" ÏÜÏ BPS
............. j+ Utison inSouth Africa. ^“dEE

♦H*”" 1111 HIHWI'I'lttfWWWIKfmH-HJ'wIÎH had never seen. It iras » fair b£h£,? ?” ’ bn.t manJ tl™ea Blanche caught fj»11* over a bunch of horses, und the
+ +*+ ruby, clear, smooth atid red, heart- ad^aa„" eml!e ”f meaning, and it BRUSHES WITH THE SHFR? ' k.?,wkR<l °,ver our "fleer's tent.

It was Mr Vnmrhiin «.!.« orto * shaped, and laid upon It with a well- a new and delightful mystery G^ about 80 feet from our horse lines,
raided tlie two girls in their explora ?nd a ,ar8” price was offered to him feJ*'lod corelewnees, was one softly romances whfch her brain Breakdown Camp, near Warm baths, i to ll-w4 :ollshlt 14 wa« about time
«on Of the anefent ^rtio,» of tE l?r ?? î»,ntl‘* '» agent of the “ ,£*“'• Tlje girl gated at Ze l,nf't.,!V? ,B that ^ r , „ *“*■*. Sept. 9th, 1900. ’ c»,dTngl v ,?°WV W® a°-
cast'e, and who brought out of the H8,1'*. Government. Just as he was [frb Jewel, speechless with admira- the ruht^hJ V léformer story of Joseph Blach, Lsq.: mît tiL Tr off to 6UP"
ftorehouse of his memory Innumerable P?l,lf“,l'V making up his mind to take delight. The first words she nearf Anrfh bearlu? tl,e tear of bear Sir.-I thought I would write {.0T.L 4é® 47 p" on a small
legends, traditions, and veritable Ms* tho 0!f®a friend made him a still we™: chided A„ d, Tl* n the ba" “ad con- J°u a few Hues to ict you know how '™.a T." behind the big gun
tories wldch enriched every nook ami more liberal proposal." , It must have cost a fortune." whli/’ni d Kueete had retired, we are getting along. tVe laid things » o cover of the brush, and we
corner of the old building^ and fos- Gemma looked at Blanche and i= >?t^‘ “t’ ««Id lier father. “That e/mnll ml'#"!!®khaî been kie8ed and a little more lively lately, I am glad ".lt,lasaed n duel betw-een our 4.7 and
teml the romaJitlc tastes common Î? ®d,„a"d “** Tredethlyn returned i®"®1, 2L.a,icSL if one °r the ancient ehj?Pééa n<é d by her father, and to "ay. We formed part of a flying î Dl,tclimen * 45 iwinider. Say but
to the two. who were otherwise sS Î5? K™'ie- "l*1,1» a faint flush of pleas- of Tredftlilyii; but It is not *u® a”dIrl’am™a were alone again, «>lumu under B.-1*. We left our camp 4 ,ut. ““k is a wicked noise when
unlike. He could assign a date to uf su'rfu£«,l hor pale cheek. , im a ’ and I always meant that ,40 „tbe a«bject. But on the 19tu und started towards I re- "I'r '8 f red, an l the roar of the shell
every object, and resuscitate the .^• v“ngl'ati interpreted the looks, “.‘. tide daj; >t should be yours.” ®y™P“4 }*olt '“«Rhingly. torla, but we only got a gdmpse of it when she bursts is awful. Well, the
history of its time ; conjure up the thivn ” h taf? 18 ,ours' Mies Trode , }*~was it. mamma's ?” ask- ..an\, u, ar® *9°. carloiM,' she said, through the hills, but we saw Lord Dl,tchmeu’s shells were dropping all
«Pints of the past, and surround hi! - ft L „ I 0“^ voi8e- ter a m„nl ‘£î?rmla®d to "dminis- Roberts that morning, so that more around us, hut, I am glad to say
Companions—his pupils, as they call- ,v 1 iï1 m' f a l*!®*!8 Mr' Vi,nghan. You 1 ,J'°' “y clilld. You will be the first lesson to you, by not lhan made up lor our disappointment nons were hit. Their shells were
Cd themselves—With the atmosphere thteiT^f” ab f Î? 46 1 us what you wbtihasewu- worn it since It came tliliml'.* ,?url |n«iuieltlveness im- at not going into 1-retoria. Lord Hob- Ter-V defective, very few burst nro 
of tlie chivalrous and legen.larv ag” fS ?*. th^ Fainting, which will do- , " ^r' Vaughn dl l not tell °°?e ' "Jjan t teH you where eftB reviewed us us we were crossing I'crly. We picked up lots of them

The isolation of Tmbtl yn S flLf,?”' L»™ ™‘*' •***»?> 14 f J 1 ,"'lshwt -vou -,o,7 ^ il^6 4,ult' 'Udl'-uutll the railroad track. We thought of the with Just the fuse blown out One
tie was a. boon to Its young mistress. .quitS’ nL,^ the càVOtUr ^ , a"lb tim^A ÏL^d a?,f?,V°r tl,e :lret when” eVen to an°w until way we looked as we marched past dropped about Hi pace" from o,™
b^XcTn^a^Xl 4^'of ^s'wîfh* <*. a' BMnche submitted 1„ the p,„y,„, h^e'i’o^buTup tud'tM^^heL6 "^uZ T™°S*
made- tine usual stay * a rest dev ” d tion^in^rZm1 Fii,anii t,ie tr;l' ,cliff beyond tho ssa of her friend, and fay- just fio, when we have a march past gradually sllcdcen^d Tdiîf1 lDg!

K.1S ar,“VS «K®1?8-® » g*~ sstjtjsuss aturtsva- •*» “ s.ssn.“,ss.^r,&;vr3 nssrssrss±rsRj$»vis; r^ftsu»^'®r6 grtsnsrusssui «ïttyr&'Wwvaa: ftwrtwyawvts «“sswas notliing In lier luxurious stnUlT I iL^! t',e <"l=tle will seem t« an Immense cave, whose exist- names ; I know every one in^the with the knees out of oür trouseîa f,!n.rv,t! <\,vnbo',l1t ,10IJ British In-
Uf® of tlie Æiusclcss whirl? th'e^utW sœ^the' imbîîb when sl,e h™ “Ï never h**" suspected, laid room almost, except the officers, by Active serMce and camp are verv dit- Bath/7 "-T* left Warm
mUidtaisncasandsoull,Iess',ei of fahlrtc s^l tl « «'nt>'ig before her eyes.” , bare Craggy rocks hollowed in- name, and no one in reality. Did firent, I can assure you. Well, we ,mr l u’c|œk, and marched to
ble existence, sir Bernard and Mg ” \o ‘Vv f„thîn V°Ila<:ked ? 1 î?d f»rm«] its sides, {.'.V,1. £njo,y 11 very much, Gemma ? were on the Dutchmen's trail hot and IP ,/?? ?,? }K'sltIon; We arrived at
duugli-t r might have b. e i a sixteenth Vi 'afb ^ s g?l,|g to have It and in thtlr crevices, among " hich of your partners did you like heavy. We knew by certain things we It P' Ul~, and bave been here ever
century dcigneur and Muito'nl^ h b l :K''"ery ; t ut tl is ^f. «vuvecds! shells and ah best ?” □ you like saw that they coildn't he over thr^ 8 r,ef'. Jhe rcas ,n we came here wa.
their feudal dignity. Unir tenure o' ir°"' .ï'1"?? restored ll,ld 4i,., <lebris of the sea, were found "T enjoyed it very much,” said ™l,es or ®o ahead of us (this was on that the Boers derailed a train and
lioiior and obedience, and their entire «me fôr'mVTlrth ■'Z?1* ml* "rp,-v® ln ' atM rSPî of shipwreck Gemma "and I liked Captain Ram- 'be 20th). and our right section guns, "a are ''ere a guard while the
absorption in local interests and nv™ be Wonderful .loi'nWf J.n T^l9ro “,re to askcletoll could lutvc saJ best. .He was much tlie baud- "“mbers 1 and 2, did some splendid ~rl]ack anti ««Sine are being repaired.
oatioiLs. Tlie apprehensions of mid I am tn ™ n‘h ’ you k"°w. W, ,.r ? °f t.1Ile mattered bones; "«meet man in the room.” w°rk by saving two squadrons of the There are 1» men here, all told, but
Mother Skirrotv were unfounded Sir of il — , de.ever,80 mu,h ;“d„',f,t m more durable objects, such You danced with him early In the Rhodesians that afternoon. Colonel ”"e are well entrenched, and if Mr
Bernard was verv kindW, Ms duug-i în'/ï m ?l,out 14 he "J.»*tvl«, some remdued In co.npar- night, I think?” V Sprekley was killed that afternoon. I!ocr fe.-ls Inclined to pay us a visit
tcr’s friend, strict I v courteous to Ms and 'W Ln i !>tins r’f: “a1 Gemma a«*« Preservation. It was a favorite "Yes, and late, too. He bespoke ?,n ,he 2lKt we came into action at we W1** tender him the warmest kind
foPigu guest: but he vWs. l-eWapi ‘• I,urs,,,i4 ,ur. «°™ time the last dance. Which of your ^rt ?iaaa,r Rlwr Station, and talk about »' « reception. We bun/an epaul-
the only person who had ever •ecu whit to V- fh'it nCa y don 4 k"ow , W !,ML'ort ,t le vlces of tlie cave uere did you like best Î" a llvdy ride, we had one in the after- ment for our gtin, on which a Cana
the two together, and fnihM to ^r- " Î am afr/id  ! tiîe /, ,1,^. Tlle P®?Pto called It ”1 don't know," said Blanche Tre- ^";,Jn«t before we came into action, -«an Hag Is proudly Hying so now
ceivo that Blanche was not com- rail M? W , „ ' ^ yo"' ! ll,,! cave, because they dethJyn. lut as she uttered i he ^<> imtehmen started to run, and our a» we have to dp is to attend to our
parable in external charms with the G-mm i Imd iW-.s , c?WW fWuW,î , ,n'!ln'i ”f ,a sl|ips words she blushed deephv. for she knew ‘r<»ps after them, and It was fun and horses twice a day and sTeen thî
beautiful, graceful, accomplished dig oll ^ nnd W ff0m tho ten Tli‘^ ^head of a Spanish fnsh- hcr u.iswer ,vas not the truth. no mistake, everybody riding as rest of the time. We hâve 11 hn,»2
H'l 'l, on-1 high-spirited tiemma 2i Ww m-o-dli,?' n, ki^"F,out,°‘.a wm- mwas a ready market at Captain Ruthven Ramsay was one faKt as their horses could carrv with us. There is lust the-
Va ldi monte. 1 iî'V,.?,l,f,idiïÇ *“0,13 ,l3,r halitually , ^dethlya for such waifs as they of Wie bachelor guests of Sir Bernard ll,e™- Through bush and deep tachment ad the all. ^ Bun deT

Blancljo Tredethlyn was no* v ! Lu/h,,. / r Biam-hs whisper- fell to Sir Hugh, and they for whom quarters had been Jemwlri Ka,Ki' O'er stumps, our guns Lleut Kinir ?' 1,lfire- an<1
Pretty girl. i-J,c hiul no beauty'' (,f , - i wish ^sîr^îüLd? t i , Wcss" nîe*‘r «1U8îin!lrl 'I11'1® worth- at no Inn. He was only n captain in ! went at a gajlop, and- Btlie stay here'as lone as kihe?**11!41!? î°
feature, except such as might b- thounli T sli .n ° ? ,aiy Place, G ‘ 41-3 tilings they brought “ line regiment, witii very little to fanners had to hang on like grim keep us Th.- i '/til * '/,fnlnd to
found in her dark-grey eyes? which Mbm-s”1 ‘ 4 <llllto ,l,ke to L?r,4. ' ea?tl.e„ was a small, but very «ve on beside his pay, and, being the I death. Bun Smitli was head driver on coinfortnbK- hôt nÏÏit" 8e4ung nn-
liad imusnal depth ana nohlbv cf ,‘v - . strong chain, formed of iron links, younger son of a family as notorl- our gun. No. 5, and he did wed excent y hot. and It makes aper-
Pfw-ian. and in the soit, path.*in lines youref”^wherein is elle more fitted for ousted thick with rust, but not de- JJ^iy poor as it was undeniably dis- ?n<f we struck a stump, about 18 the Me ouToi n 8.eem8 to. take »«
O' a moutli nhit-li wore the impress- “ Because , I, -, iK ,, ... , attael’uî? ViL "hi8”1'! lr°aPursB was îj,tifu|i'lled; ha<1 «? particular exjiec- laches high and about six Inches want tn ?,'f ,a ™an- All you
of her liigli birth and gentle nurture gi-:u-af. l ?c ?.'ir ' 80 a44‘.le fd:. Tbt ‘blag looked, when I *at ous. He was indeed about the «'rough, at the gallop, and you can sleecn/i „ ,„..K Ue *>*« and
Ë-he was pale, and slight and U'J wm ,/ xrtlf"I*x’”?ssed-. f "upnose 14 «rst. not thirty years ago, tost on the -youtg men" list of that Imagine the result. Well, we liad to Th?v' evilL>U.betVWe act accordingly,
small, and lier face wore ;/ thought- bln I V.“"yhan. but I can’t k^a «""P of riisty metal, nothing | ” oa whom the fashionable cross the railroad track, and the ihl t™??^4 î°, «a'e the engine on
ful, <!reamv exnwvwum lvhi,.h Ve'1 ^ 1,1 <I,e6tU|y. anil it seems niore- °»;e thought about it, i I mothers of tociet.v wouW have look- waY we came out of the bush and L « ^o*Hlffht, but as to staviacr
Its .'.(.nthfulnes/ a 11,1 siioko to the nb! fo:-Liin.V‘-,,?i 'rT fof, 'i1! klllde °r good P”*ll,a'“. <*r if uny one had any sur- <xl with favor. But the same could by «cross that track and came into ne- Tfîer tlmt is competed, I camiot
eervan, of a m-ml matured -nm ...,ltd,11,1 1 f°r all kmds of failure. , [Pj8®- took it for an amulet or a re- “9 means be said of their daughters, «on was fine. The people stood with rjun 1 we *>• We are drawing
beyond /er reur? r d 'U,d h, “OU8 ? ' „?k: ”'v “re going to scold to -ary ; at all events it lay in Sir The teachings and warning, of fash- open mouths. I gue™ they too/ght 1“^°"? f^V.,h“ lnfantrv officer her®

•■Your name is Italian but vour hoir frlLdlu ‘!0t il,dee‘*. I know S * *8 4hne *V!d lH Hennis’, and *<*“ ““’4 needs have been very deeply perdition was let loose. \Y> dropped imtinîfiP441"8 more thln we were
language Is French ” kmui'mi* v-.nrri. ’ n^htxw 1 *s» that any *11 time of all the Tredethlyn» a|,d effectu.illy impressed upon any wme ehells into them so did the ^ t00,1* OWn cwmp* I will be
un to <Jemma di Valdimonte a ! mhuied^ mVJV 1U ght thln^ me low- 8l,^ “,II,°‘>lccd in the cabinet of hlielis ?‘r ; Jjor ^pul»©? have been utterly Pom pom, whk-h was also with us fJvw,,Wth'“ ^ a11 over< -and 1 cap sit
days nfier th^ arrival at TrMetliivn GeniMi»/-» °:w’ jealous of 4,J[d «tones and mineral spaciraens dojvn indeed, and her mind very Wo camped there for the niirht and .a taw© again. It gets mon-
and when th v were otu-Iw *1!: vo wii * ,lUty a,w1 ^G-ution. But which you have seen in the library, SSrotl?s,ll-vnï^fverted. If she did not left next morning at 7.15. 1 forgot t,me*1 U Wa/* lots of fun

‘ïrsKiiS -t 1'»-s- Sfv“:v-1; sp-sa s S«a«aB.s s kkïm v-rETZ""w “
BHSF5=«^ F-tF-SE-âtES eHssSeS

IsSsHaS 5HS,^hS
"Tî?°re -"om/&r^rio^te €1^25 ^Æd^a^v Ci• Y?m n, ?L î, ‘ r V ? , Z/ ,aaaa«c*iP“. Uxiks of hours, a.fd -ard fastened thv pearls on Bhmche's Ifen administered on the ,-OTer/v o! Mg' îhmîg^l nek AI oifr sîn/'f/'

It nil r!x,!vZ, TO », / uughan about »-o forth; Imt they are in the library neck—“becomes you so well now ” t,le Ramsays, the utter im-oisibll- nom a neA' Al‘ ®ur Buns, the
fto Is enthus astlc and you know th an all." y' "Just the uinie as it fs ?" aLked ltv of «>e Sir Lewis Ram^u v'h, esse M??l™ lo-ponnders and the

iastie as nana>,nri!leiICI,1<I’i Ir8 catllus- . .1 llol,e “II those tilings are not Blanche in amazement. or t.he Sir Alexander Ramsay ln poise they were worth^Tn away lor. a«
inf,?,./; P P •’ aiuj far better heii lo .ms," said Gemma. " Nohodv Just the same, except that it Ins doing anything” for Captain Ruth (/,! /, e worth. They must have
Vaughan’ Cemmî“/8f °?,ly thi,lk- Mr. would ever care so much about them be®1» «> «-e hands of a clever jevtel- vfn’ ??ld «lenco the unprincipled fodv inlLriidl’v “wcl/8!''1 °“r shtl!R, bHr8t
nohm'L- i’n 'r^, /«m;l.v was of old us Blanche. It is bad enougli to think ler' wiio has furbMiol it „p. By^the- of.whtcii Captain Rutlivon would be sw,!, n^thnfie,S°uld have
Valois an ir|î2?^,il! t‘,1v <1aya of tlie of the dear pld castle going into " ay Vaughan, Jacob on was mightily KU'it.v if he should attempt to marry thdi-Uv a.fteruoon. d‘rty. ragged,

J,084 al1 ln toe cause of other hait,Is.” puzzled by my bulas ruby and verv otherwise than for money. Hitherto „V? ,ty and, hanKry. and both men
^“^7- ‘So.’’ sa ill Blanche, “Papa has told curious about its origin. HeViys thero Ctt*>tallt Ruthven Ramsav had not of horse^ tircd out- you would have
l / ?, i raitte, a good cause ! I me that those things arJ all to lie 18 1,0 'U-'h ik-.dgu known to the jewel fered any temptnt on to m -.h wi-k/l for a,KanK of tramps. But
&V,eIr,.r,,,dry’ and hold well a mine. I burnt build a house, I suimo,c workers now.” tne jewel- dlfiobedlems, on the part of the fa hr 4hfi„JICMt was to come. Warmbaths.
saki Mr vâVm/sn81* ?reat tr<asure,” at that beautiful place lie has I ought ' k.“I dare «'y not. I wish we could «todents of expediency ; lie had never pla'e «>»•

Geimi?! f 1 -c , , „ hi Ireland. So lik - papi-was it not? k,“>'y 'ts history ; it is like one of the been seriously spoken of as the ad- te/fnf [ b«ths, the wa-
Pli/i - V1- Ën d<> I,” she re- -to stlect th > remotest place lie could fentlmentai, einbb ni ,ti al, romantic mirer of anyoae. and to his already for which comes from springs both
unh^Anilx? thl* l8.,"lsultotontlal, and, hear of. and set up a museum of «*' «u»i lilMtetli’s time, of ®f!isi(terable clilms to female adm ra- /Ln'id| r®,d' and is suppwed to he

n .nppdj the only one belonging to antiquities. Th're is a beautiful ruin wldch one finds entries in the old re 4îore had gradnall.v been added î^fîïi i f certain diseases, and we
n 1 nre 1 rf>nch. as I Ha ill before, th-rc already, papa tells me wimt cords- thnt of reputed indifference, even *>ro<,f€ded en mnsse to; °™L aa“° i8 '» Valmontt Ag,* I is tho name of the place?” = While her father und Mr. Vaughan ‘«vu'-nerabillty. eVen

? n, ?[enl’-T If- was King of I " Mlfcrran Abliey. replied Mr "'ere «peaking, Blanche stood
betroth/ to tiieT" "f,Sco4la,id was ! Vaught". ” It rvas a" Dominican mun " 4ho«phtfi.;iy looking down upon thé
ile v- 1 . the ftoupliin, the Comte asttry once, and the whole district Ie"61 upoa ««r breast.
Ir-w/iti’Z 'Z9 uf th0 Sontlemen- suffereil much In former and later "Gomma will wonder at it.” she raid.
He wn= K 4 . ,tho .vou«e prince, penal days. But it is even nore se- - ?nd ehe «nd I will make many a
thou// 8?rt. of, man. and «faded, I fancy, than Tredethlyn. I I ?/ °?r , °»« Imagination
in ifin-h • JL/8 aPd aamisome, and Gemma aiei I w- ii go and live there atK>ut. tiie hands It passed through, 
the Srt L/i 'th"° "«ddeniy left Oh yes. I shall.” ^turned Bla’.rh™ »»w tong_ago to It, papa, elnoe the 
•«»' „ n l 1,1 • Worl(1’ «nid wont (jenuu aatui I w;II go and live there P*1!? l0;it- ,k> you think, and the
where-?!ndtbe-eS,<’r'~I k"°« whenever I iraist see Ti-e letlilvnpas, | ud,' "'J,<> «‘is inky drowned ?”
He left an end of him. into olll r hands. Papa talks of our 1 ,'P:. kn°ws, my darling. We
y/u-eer hrotbe/11,,"18 ','?ait" to <“« Being to see tils place next yea“” faat ‘o" whether it came out of a 
Vi,lino- t L/nV/f’ 4,le Ihpvalier de Th' pr< parat o.is for tlie célébra- IP*4 ." 'tV' tllouKh 14 '« most probable, 
but rot' to tor '•/' „tC/’ t ‘■to’iPPenreJ. 4 ba <* Mi<, Tt.-etk.ithlyto Mrthi'tnt wLke M,t i'Zr?'" a “"î or woman wore and 
mised , ‘‘s k"°wn or sur- matte oa a scale of great splendor i?^4 ,,V ,14 mav hnve made pitrt of a
the™ hh l an ./ V:,!l’4?,;y- Tl,e bro Th - fete was to le a Zuide Xh ;rge ^"vvi®?8, carKO' -'ou k"ow.”
fattier i, !,.'na "• 1'vl1t'1 whom their of social obligations—th- first large i „/4lat «armudy eiielo-e-d in an
tliev di I n#,t 'D*lrre* VT’ alld whom cntei-taiiimciit giien :.v Sir Ben--i d .'°7 r.ur ” ' no. A lady wore it, 
coîV I,eP,H". 'I'®1 Gas- and the formai mtmctMn of Ms t!™»?® 'ra8 '-amlsome ,md grand!
Foliiier' flirt,',,,,," |,lot toifewlng a tin lighter into lier place at the b-a-l -'c“ P«J>a. « thousand times,
toî-i’ P? i, ■l,,d ,r?V ,f:;tllor to of his household. The castle wa “toll t,,'«ut,f„l heiutl/ul present

- ^ ^,VJ,oa xou’ve t,mc
the fate i»f Ms /e ,/Z'i £ 4J'at l’ bKcbïlor members of the party. j CHAPTER V.
property J,e would have been on titled* ,„TJ?? ®"me- an-l the guests as- ' Tbe birthday festival was a brij-
It was owing to those efforts a,,.! '■> K<>o I tbno for tile sjiiendid f'iint affair ; .Sir Bernard had the
til- j o.,e fu. mo i e i w hi li nr -minted dinner xvitli which tlie festivities Kr«t:ficat;ou of seeing that his 
them, that so mu -I, of thé hi te/v ' ^ “ ;ommonee. Dressing-rooms daughter took her place with all the 
of cur famli.v in viuxs-e obi. old times 1 ' P’/rP. f1 ' bo-le, m it s tripped to tramtional graee and propriety of a 
was pm.ervod. though tliev ,|o./t 1 ' lk «fï notes of toilettes for Fredethlyn. and that the entente
seem so very old either, in this c'™ « ® wartl.,- euvoar.igoment of ««rdlale which his long aîisîîcî
uîém311/ ''ni°,"K,HI ,a:,n-v relics 'of ^ 3^® ,r,8aat a‘r “««* bav® endangered subsisted in-
thern. Louis do Xalinoat fell into dis. PuréPs isL.o'1/ . a,‘4a boated pleasure 4a< t between him and his neighbors

ou/; nriMly ?•’, i.mlm nded. 'tiie' chief" ha rf'ol
STFn-f drVattvîirti‘r

the black northern kingdom, tho and b?sl é/it,, , g und a grave served of all observers, to which lier

H;Fî;fP sorss StaSBE» s s." ; 
arSrSr? =F'-s œîsbSS i 5thinir V'l < ‘' w,,ld HV©r.v- and she was the^efori1 u-iaefom* uer© PojMilar thèmes, especiallyteé c/iru I lïl'r- -Xot ,oaB “f- panietl by Ge/ , He? Mther ,,'nd Uw !'Z>ne tl,e .young men, whilS thero 
prisorineiit i„ ,< r rigorous Im- other two gentlemen ro-c to receive I / !* n,° 8ma« curiosity among the 
From? the reached her. and she filtered for a moment I fl!, '"dies concern lag this Ijeantl-
Pnr-lT h vl? l ,lr‘ ' nlmo it left daunted a little by a certain «Xmn w foreigner. That she was Miss 
turned thè éro.t/r was 'UPIKSXM. it., in the scene. ' solemn- Tredethlyn s “companion" was a
i/to^Jewels—It ‘ w? P-‘lrt of his weiittl. Blanche Tre letl.lvn had never look I',otl0" 4» be flouted with scorn;
h-,,1 ™, , «ortoin that he el so well. Her dress ure wh t- // 6l,e was much too handsome to,
traveled to' Bordo?/?<' TheV/'lrn't'1"’1 V®?? sijl,P,c form, but ‘ rich material, n?“|p®ir‘or’’’ r,JT that k"ml of’ thing.
Ship O" boanlatP.il.î? tuu,£ ' U1,<‘:l fier slender figure, and bar- , 4 , s s,lm'" that slie
ho was , K , J5®!' anU «««dzeil with the refined lines and gllly bor'i- this brilliant girl
de Valmo'-at cl-ilmml nndro ml4,|onghMnl east of her face, which the T‘J.?,4l,e '"wont friend of Miss Tre- 
remnant of the vei'lth of iim L ,<m,v W ful agitait ion of the moment had * ^1 5 n’ wll° w:l8 of a romantic' 
alien xvhif.i f , r,ho.v- c«o*‘l <4, fln>h Isv-omlnirlv. turn-romance wa« in voirue fortv
prove* was iiiv'crw'f ' UV‘ ' ‘im î'!16 t,. iv ^ïr* Ma I lion. Blanche,’' said ‘Vears »gu—and the perfect attach-
fnmily record*/ Wh«‘t! or the Sf'hntn ‘ liBer,l,ard'.her hand and | "‘«nt between them was highly in- 
Jier went to (hesa- leading lier t,» the table, ‘who has; tPreBtlng : especially ;iH her friend
the QU c:-s i,,,| <fe,<|0*riv:r0f,n !^ought ,me 1,10 papors relative to J;,s 8(1 uur’li handsomer than Miss
to ldT: enterpr ? „/ het er h. X/ n /m’/T <>f ,Kil,®r™n' and tho e j Tredethlyn Sir Bernard would p£
IsIuhI at. ,ea. iv/s never k/oV, Tb? vLZ } 14 ®a You. It is hape have bee,, mortified if be laid
old east!© in I'iedmo it in u hi,-h T,!\ ' o'l, n °m Vj13 ‘to*- my dear." | h®ard. among the groiqw in his
father’s aitee-tor. , ni- , Blanche silid nothing, but clung to I «tately saloons, such frequent
toincl, until latch . painting wlikdi thh-kf? W* her"w **•'” e“4h®ri,« h’/l^kmm- ‘'Vf '“«Parity, „nd if be

s samsa.'rtsL'a ^tsTav* -** « »• ^-r-’swss
-I-rl7«l.' . .. Mr. V ,o,.|„„. ,vh., " IX,??'‘I‘gjj&b...' And Tl.e damn of the splendid nneklncn

! £?ss aarïM.#™-- sa££*5JS&3
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camp It

__________  Ernie Hudson.
Must Learn Life Spots.

caT'stJXt ta8k 0I a Ch,n®8® ™®d>-
peria. College"^ SKSSl '% 
learn the 300 “life spots ' la the 
human body, says th© New 
Times- Democrat. A “life spot" is
8apprd 40b® a Ptoce through 
which a needle may be passed with- 
out causing death. The Chinese be
lieve firmly in demoniacal posses-
____ _ “pd their doctors do a
piod deal of stabbing and prodding 
to,,make toiles for the purpose <5 
letting out the evil spirits that are 
causing the sickness. I was called in 
to see one poor fellow who was dy- 
ing of jaundice, and counted over 
80 punctures in his cheat and arms, 

avail our T,“® Ghlnese practitioners had fur- 
selves of what we hadn’t had [ d^ifLTl411 plen4»r ot ®*‘
for a long time, a warm bath. The a criming dec«ned to depart. When 
battus are about 6 feet long and 3 Xn,?™ 18 ®*ecuted the native
feet deep. We filled them and then Bre nearlJ “'ways on hand
talk about luxuries, why the iiuir- 7®®ure secti°H8 of the body to
ble battus of ancient Rome were • T8® *n ,<*,mi*>unding their medicines,
not a patch to them. Some of the t . ™ad« of the thigh bones
boys got some soap from a house <1 M ta * specific for the
forgot to mention we hadn’t seen a"®a8e known to science as “miner's
any soap for quite a while), well anaemto, which is caused by a par-
wlien we came back to camp again lte and, cuai|y ««trolled by nro- 
we lmrdly knew each other. we per remedl<H. .
looked so clean. Nothing happened of , ----------------
any account after that. We march- " “ to Understand Women,
ed to Mylestrome, but tiie Dutch- ” Oh. you can'd please a woman.” he 
men evacuated the pince before we disgustedly ; ” it's no use trying ’•
arrived, and we came back again on " What's happened now?" 
the -.7th and on the 29t(li B. P. made "I mpt tliat pn-tty Mira Brown in 
us all a farewell speech, and if ever ndafk hallway and kissed her. I didn't 
a man was heartily cheered it was 1 «'ink slic'd mind, you know.”
B. P. We all think the world of Mm " And did the mind?”
and ns the train pulled out lie was “'Veil, file pretended < > very
clieere.l again. He liamled his force angry. *> I thought. I'd ............I, thlmra
oxer ,o Colonel Plumer, as lie was down by telling her that it was all a 
leaving. I believe we are now at- I nilKU,k<‘- that 1 thought she was 
taciled to General Paget's column I «omebody else.”
Me were all sorry to separate from "And then P'
!'• P s colmnn, as we hnve been with " "hy, then ehe really 
Uieui so long. Lae-t Monday, I be- ! angry."-Chieugo Post. * 
lieve, it was Labor Day in Canada , 
the Dutchmen commenced shelling ! flrn. '*-s tlie mind only with
our camp at daybreak. Their first ' i„?^ , °r knowledge ; It is think-
shell dropped into a bunch of niggers I ^ makes whit we read ours.—Lo-k% 
about 100 yards to tike left of our j n/i'-ie!?0'1'"1 embalras a Principle.—
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(To be Continued.)

\-,-S
A Boer Library.

A trooper of the Dublin Hunt con
tingent of the imiievlal Yeomanry, 
who was taken prisoner with many 
others at Lino ley, writes a letter 
from Nooitgedacht, which was recent
ly published in a Dublin {
Hb writes : "Well, here i "'/,/’)?/? 
beautiful barbed wire * cage’ with 
some 1,500 other unfortunates. Our 
clothing is picturesque in 
treme. A man xvith a seat in jus 
pants is us rare us a Jubilee six
pence, and when met with is treated 
with tire greatest deference. Our 
house is a little sty n bout two feet 
high, made of mild and roofed with a 
ragged blanket. Literature lias its 
votaries. There is a fine circulating 
library, consisting of two copies of 
tho Half-Benny Comic, a year old 
three pages from an equally antiquat
ed number of

the ex-

«■ y

■ V JSketch, and three 
pamphlets about Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pdls for1 Pale People, partly printed 
in English and partly In Dutch. The 
fact that these well-thuinbed pamph
lets bear the appearance of having 
been read and re-read, makes me 
think Brother Boer knows a good 
thing when he sees it, and there 
a lot of

wns very

. are
us who would feel all the

better If we had some of the pills in- 
stend of the pill literature. How
ever. we keep the • library’ in circula
tion, and like Murk Taple.v, endeavor 
to take as much enjoyment 
the situation ns we can ”

THE VOUNO MOW OLD 
BEFORE THEIR TIME

out of

Low Rates on Gold Coin.
Immense quantities of gold are 

shipped nowadays across tlie ocean, 
and the danger of loss is so small 
that the precious stuff may be in
sured at so low a rate as one-tenth 
of 1 tier cent.

When youth shows infirmity, when
age creeps in before its' time. I &XÎ"| ™4, b£" repalr®£ 
a the days that . i„. I ciioa-e'e x].’* j * °r' W.
i„?r i manho"!' ''tod womanhood j condensed pm form the burdened with aches, pain and ment which rep?,i s 

................I There rests the

old

XT“->-®It i» insured just like 
so much grain, and the documents 
written in old style legal phases,' 
guarantee its safety again?-1 all 
perils of tlie seas, including "meii-of- 
>v;ir, fires, enemies, pirates, 
thieves, jettisons, iett»*ra of

furnishes in 
nerve nutrl- 

waste, 
won- 

this great5 ! to S EriF-v,m? n‘ ‘«‘««neat danger of ner- nerve-building medicine i
r.K"ri.c*t””" i ""ir" *«»* M

How we admire the old in years twelve vo ir i * havetPS ‘ , Ior ^ >' S -
-cmwned with silvered hair, yet with nervous- deb litvb ? run,d°wo % fa
wlu ,'/tatUre- fa®alU®s retained - much and ^M ed^'doctor. 

r Jrse?“lr3r to the det‘,in- medicines in vmin
K years—cheerful, bright, grand mcntlis ago I heard of I>p rh«*

oiii age. How lamentable is youth- Nerve Fool n«p| f . , • Chase■
mLt“lirm‘-y' niiddle-aged enfeeble- ! my health'improved so ranidfv’ th!* 
ment, part mg of the ways too soon, I ordered twelve more 1 ly that
tenti by, rr-stl®-’'«a"s«. starting up vio- “I can say frankly tliat this 
lontly during sleep, morning languor, ment has ii , i„ ,,? ?. t™t;
tired, fagged, worn-out ; trembling world. While using I)r -
limbs worried brain, mind aimh-ra Food I co ld feéf 668 >#rv"
and depressed. I bullt lln(i
„ " b-'«lever the indirect cause, the”) healthy? 
condition is lack of Nerve Force — ! highly 1

Dfi. CHASE’S'NERVE

\ rovers,
. - marque,

reprisals, takings at sea, arrests and 
detainments of all kings, prime-’’ 
etc. Every large trans-Atlantic 
steams I dp has on board a treaeure- 
room, which is a great steel box 
built much- like a vault on land.

:1.

Improved on Marconi.
A German professed by the name of 

Rosenberg has invented a system of 
wireless telegraphy which lie claims is 
an Improvemetn over thnt brought 
out by Marconi. The professor’s idea 
is to reduce the size of his transmit
ter and receiver so that it mav be 
carried In one’s pocket. This would en
able a person, so it is claimed, to 
walk along the street or sit in liiw 
hornet and comdiunlcate with Ills

V .<re-

my system being 
nowi I am strong and 

1 cannot recommend it too ‘ à
for weak, nervous people.” Æ
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